
Backyard or Tailgating Fun!

Value $560

Item 1

Great for backyard parties or tailgate in style!  This portable grill donated by George Washington Toma
is perfect for any occasion. Bring along your custom corn hole set donated by Jay Murphy and you will 
own the day. To add a little spark to the day, included in your package is an assortment of specialty beer 
chosen by Mike Bean. 

*Must be 21 to win this package.

Mike 
Bean 
Beer 
Basket



Experience Fall Fun

Bog dates: Friday, October 7th morning or afternoon session.
Saturday, October 8th morning session. 
Sunday, October 9th morning or afternoon session.

Morning sessions arrive between 8:30 and 9:00 am
Afternoon sessions arrive between 1:00 and 1:30 pmValue: $400

Item 2

This package offers you the unique experience of being a “Bogger” 
and helping to harvest cranberries on Benson’s Pond. For 
approximately two hours, you and a guest get the hands on cranberry 
bog harvest experience, the use of the antique (and modern) 
equipment, fresh cranberries and cranberry inspired snacks and 
beverages. Don’t worry – they supply the waders!

Also included is a fall inspired gift basket 
provided by The Foley Family and a gift 
certificate to Oro Restaurant. 



Value $690

Relax in Style

Item 3

The Lawson Rocker design stems from the Situate Chair 
with the curved front leg continuing into a large swoop for 
the base of the rocker. The slight rock of this chair is 
perfect for putting you to sleep or just relaxing out on the 
porch. 



Lime Light

Value $365

Start your night off sipping a Margarita. Enjoy a 
case of Margarita donated by Rustic Spirits, 
glasses, Tortilla chips, salsa and limes included. 
Then settle in next to this beautiful hand crafted 
stained glass lamp has three different light settings 
– with each one creating a unique color pattern. 
Plus, your cell phones will never have a more 
gorgeous docking station! Donated by Julie 
Kembel.

Item 4

*Must be 21 to win this package



Value $560

Cool Kid

Bud’s Beach Bench (not pictured) will make your little one 
the Cool kid on the block. Created by Situate Chair 
Company, this gem will be the envy of the neighborhood. 

Need a little something to keep the kids occupied? This 
package includes a wooden box full of Crayola craft supplies 
for hours of fun.

Item 5



Treat Yourself
Item 6

Grab your things and go on a Road Trip with this stylish bag. 

This tote is a donation from our very own gift shop! Includes:  a 

quick dry towel, Java sock, Boston Wick candle, Brumate wine 

holder, wooden “Our Get Away” sign and more.  

A second treat is a trip to Oasis Day Spa for the treatment

of your choice.

Value $325



Smooth Sailing

Item 7

Enjoy a two hour sail for up to 6 people aboard Sea Witch.
You and your guests will meet Captain John Stephenson, 
“Cap” in Vineyard Haven at the beach meeting point. Be 
ready for adventure as you set sail for an afternoon of sea 
breezes and making memories.

(You need to make your own arrangements to get to 
Vineyard Haven.) 

Value $625


